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BUHINESi. CONDITION* OVKH 
COl NTKV SHOW lMl’KOVEMHNT 

Repenally Ik This True in lticlnuoad 
llcwnr District. 

Washington, Nov. 1_I tininess 
condilioiiK all along the line have im- 
proved wonderfully during the Iasi 
month, especially in thu Richmond 
distinct, according u> thu monthly 
bulletin just issued by the loderni 
rosei ve boaul. 'i'hc report ittya: 

"Aflei watching U»e slow and 11 

time* haltering devlopirte.it of busi 
ne«> during the several mouths, n 

I* now possible to report that llii- 
diatiict ik experiencing much im 
provemenL 

"Whlle cut Ion Ik largely re spun 
■ible, it cun lie fairy Hair!, thol the 
imp,overrun! is aunbuialde to the 
fact that intelligent and wry general 
curtailment of acreage, while nat- 

urally having a diroct bearing upon 
the immediate price of the staple, 
accomplished much both immediate 
ly and It ■« hoped prospectively. Ui 

that the value of diveraificaliun has 
boon claarly demonstiatert IT the 
principle can be adhered to and the 
Idea further rievelo(ied in the future, 
land owners in the cotton suites will 
soon inrirt, not only with themieivex! 
but with their tenants, that better 
»r«r«gt mult* will tie had in di- 
vn>i Aeaticn than in devoting thoir 
entire supply of energy to tho culti- 
vation of a single crop. _ It, lhare 
fora, is true that while ths change in 
policy ha* resulted in high price* for 
a comparatively short crop of cot- 
ton, it also is the fart that the acre- 
age withdrawn from cotton ha* 
yielded tobacco ai.j grain* and gen- 
erous values, with the result that 
the farmers will remember the pres- 
ent year as ouc of plenty, 

“Cotton has been moving freely, 
permitting generous liquidation. The 
movement it allowing local jobbers 
and merchants to replenish, with 
confidence, clucks which have t>eon 1 

carried at low water mark, thus ma- 

terially helping manufacturing line* 
Many planters who have eeld auffl 

.them to pay ^ 
of their crop for prices which they j 
hope to see even better than those 

prevailing at the moment. The liq 
quldation noted can be observed all 

along the line from a local bank or ( 
merchant to the more or lata distant 
bank, jobber, or manufacturer. 

"Tobacco ha* bean of excellent 

quality and is sailing at prices goo! 
for tbs growers. 

"Vegetable and fruit packing, a 

large industry in this district, aflai 
a long period of stugnatioe reports 
conditions to bo decdndly better than 
was the case two months ago 

•*There is noted a very much bel- 
ter tone tn bu lines* slid a very 

i-i change for the belter In thv 
demand for goods, particularly from 
tho cotton districts. 

"Lumber, always slow to recovei 

from stagnation, shows some real 

signs of improvement. 
“Retailers are quite generally 

fevling the effect of changed, condi- 

tions, while aulomobilo dealers, cer 

talnly in some sections, report more 

business at the moment and prosper 
ively than for ever*I months, which 

.h-ie indicating immediate 
comfort or minu. may ai*o suggest 
that the reaolotion prompting ocnnu 

my undertaken when in iliatress 
■mi month ago may have been for- 

gotten. 
"Cotton milling is prosperous ami 

mills are running full time, taking 
cotton as offered locally, though un- 

der no pressure either to buy or "ell. 
Coni Is in good position and it" groat 
tonnage is materially helping the 
railroads In carrying for its terri- 

tory. 
“labors earns to ba fully employ 

ed aryl on a basis satisfactory to all 
intaraata. Public so nr Ice utilised, 
such sa street railways, gas and 
electric concerns, report an enlarged 
use of their facilities 

“Banka, Including most Inatitn- 
tiona located in section* which :tre 

debtor more or 1st* continuously, 
are in a very easy position, many of 
them reporting fond* to spore. 

“Prom present indications, a very 
eomfortabW end promising indue- 
trial situation with us at the mom- 

ent is apt to continue to be In evi- 
dence during the next three or four 
month* at least'—Parker R. Andar 
sen, in Greensboro News. 

A debate on th* stump between 

the five eand.datae for Congrsae in 

tho Sixth would be in tor* (ting and 
draw crowds, but w* don’t think It 
would make say votes for Usa Demo 
cratic party.- Lomtierton Tribuna. 

Mia* Iva Pearson returnod Man 
day moralng from I aim barton wtar* 
■he attended the Hennlgaa-Barkor 
wedding. She sang "Love's Coro- 
nation" with piano sad organ ac- 

eosapanlmeat While than she was 

the gnaat of MUa Lina Oeugh. 

caor worth mii.ovs.ovo 

A tout *2j7,44U.OO Mine Th*» i« 
Season on 2,000,0(0 bee. Halm 

— IVgaa Alone 42*0.004,1X0 
K taken approximately 1,700 lb, 

uf l.nt cotton, or tha .tuple u« 
comae from the held, to make uni 
Utla of ’>00 pound weight of girne. 
cotton. Kiom this 1,700 pounds o; 
lint cotton an average o f J.00< 
pounds of seed is obudnod. In oth 
ar words, one half tun of cuUon ten 
is obi jmed from cm h bale of cottnn 
With the seed selling at the unpre- 
cedented high prd-v of fiO to |.r.O a 
inn, ax computed with fib to fl* a 
tun Were (mid last aea.oti, and flgur 
in* tha total cotton yield of the 
Suutli this year at approximately 
12.0004*10 ualco. Home idea may bo 
hat1, for the added revenue that the 
cotton producing Stales are revel v 

ing from the ,'op. This ia exelii- 
ni'e of th* nirreac that ta being ob 
tallied from tha pvuvartU/ig higbav 
ptirci of the staple llralf. Moet of 
diet year. crop wa» dispose., of at 
;>tice. rnrging between C and 7 
cent* * imund. An aver.g* prire 
cloae to (2 cents * pound i* being 
obtained firr this sexsun's crop. 

Ik.. a Wa.iu -J_I_ _ 

cent* a pound orcr la«t yoar'i price 
the oatimatod 12.000.MIO bale crop 
represents a vhlue of $720,000,000 
aud adding tha vmluo at e.OOOfiOOl 
tuna of Med at an average pnea of 
W0 a ton. making $210,000,000, a 
grand total of $060,000,000 for the 
:r.p i» obtained. 

The value of last year's 11,000,* 
0O0 bale cotton crop of the South 
waa approximately $1X0,000,000 for 
•taple and $110,000,000 for the seed, 
making ■ total of $6011.000.000. This 
>■**'» crop has a value of about 
>361,000,000 more than last season's 
■nop. 

Tho estimated yield of Texas this 
r«ar is approximately S.500,000 bales 
be value of the staple In Texas ia 

io» approximately 3210,000,000 and 
hat of tha seed *70,000,000, making 

loUt of *280,000,000. 
If tha prices for tha staple and tha 

continue high the hlgnii of 
Jo Teacaa Bktjoar 

----— iorrat altera of 
>igh prices for tha products has ot‘. 
n and. that it will continue irrespee- 
iva of when the European war aod> 
ir ita outcome. It uppe rs at this 
irne that no movement looking to a 

-eduction or holding down of tha 
ir reage next year can be successful, 
•miction* are fully made that On 
irice of tho sUple will reach 16 to 
18 cents a pound in a few months 
ind that cotton seed will go to *C0 
a ton before Spring. There are 

strong indications that the farmers 
if the South, and particularly of 
Texas, are on the verge of going cot 
on wild* 

During the last aeveral days re- 

i-orte have been current hero that 
icprraentatrvcs of the German Guv* 
»mmcnt aro in the market for enor 

inous quantities of cotton and cotton 
i«ed oil and that big purchases of 
these commodities have already beer, 
mads in this Stale. Delivery la not 
■o I* attempted until after the war 
L-lmae. and in th« meantime the pro- 
ruction is to be livid hore in etoiugc. 

There art- a somber of large cot- 
ton mill* in Mexico mid it it expect- 
ed ll.ot they will ton be in the mar- 

ket for considerable quantities of 
Irtai cotton. Compai atively little 
cotton wax grown In the famous La- 
guna district of Mexico this year, 
which ha* hvrctu fore been Use prin- 
cipal source of natiee supply, and 
that which waa produced waa con- 

fiscated. by the military loaders and 
moat of it shipped Into the United 
Staten and sold.— AotUn, Toxaa, 

Ur. It. K. Holliday. 

After la illneae of little over a 

uhich he contracted during a 

visit to the Stats Pair, l>r. R. P. 
Holliday, a well-known dentist and 
prominent eltixen of Clinton, died 
yea lard ay afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
in Rex Hospital 

Dr. Holliday waa taken III on 

Prklay of the fair and wont to the 
ho^ritol for treatment Monday. He 
underwent a alight operation and 
failed to rally from the effect*. 

He had practiced dentistry in 
Clinton for a number of years and 
previous to that time lived in Mor- 
genton. He waa well liked and was 
bald in high esteem by the people ot 
Clinton. 

T)r. Holliday 'le survived by om 

stater, Mrs. R J. Morrieey, whom 
husband is postmaster of Clinton 
and two brothers, J. C. and R W 
Holliday. 

The hody eras carried to Cllntoi 
yesterday afternoon and eras mcrem 

panted hy Dr. C. M. Cooper and on 

of the brother* of the deceeaed, wh 
were her* when he died —Newt an. 

Obeervar, *nd. 

Mias Jaunlta Prlvett, of Sprtn 
Hope. Is spending the week her 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr 
a a MeMefD. 

CIIAI'EL HILL LETTEg 

L ChapoJ Hill, Nov. A—Rally Da 
at Oapet Hill vu a great aocceei 
»iver one thousand persons from a 
pari* of Orange county (locked I* 
to town eary in the morning, bring 
mg with them exhibits of all kind 
xml descriptions. The reakfanla o 
( hapol Hill and lha Univeraitey fac 
uity and student body united in giv 
ing the visitors a reusing welcome 

The sue of the crowd, the numbe 
Uiul variety of ibe exhibit* and thi 
interest shown by tho country peo 
pie in the exhibition- -these, in On 
upinxm of the promoter of the Rel 
ly Day plan. Prof. 11. C. 8. Noble 
were the eignUicmnt features of thi 
day. But the day was also sign ill 
• ant In another way—It worked the 
abandonment of an old custom. 
Hitherto, the Memorial Hall hat 
been opened to the public bet twice 
a year—on Univeraily day end el 
.'ummencsment. Today It was used 
as e place to exhibit Orange county 
products. And these products in- 
cluded not only farm product*, such 
a* com on the ear, potatoes, fruit, 
•nd the like, but it alee included 
“tbple* of fancy cooking, fancy 
needle work, school exhibit*, and 
antique pieces of crockery, metal. 
——" Wii. 

The Rally Day eaereiaas were op- ened by an automobile parade, the 
machines for the occasion being fur- 
n<*hed by the ctlUens of Chapel 
Hill. This was followed by an en- 
tertainment gives by several Uni- 
versity students. At IX o'clock dio- 
ner was served on the greens below 
the chapel. The farmers' wires pro- 
duced great, heaping baskets of 
ehleksn. sandw>cbes. cakes, pies, and 
tarts; and the ladies of tha town al- 
so contributed to this supply. 

After dinner moving pictures wars 
shown free of charge. These pic- 
tures dealt largely with the various 
»»P®eU of rural Ufa and were tar- 
oisbad by the Department of Agn 
CTJluro At 2:30 m. prise, ware 
pnieaUd to U»« witmon in tbt a- 
hibit contest. Following this sms a 
•inging contest by the various rural 
Sunday 

FORCES GATHERING 
FOR JOHNSTON FAIR 

Grounds. A seams Appearance of 
Swell City; Midway Uned 

With Shows. 

SmithAeld, Nov. 1.—On rtw eve of 
Ike opening of the Jobnn'.-i.i cdunty 
Fair, SmithAeld is taking on new 
life. The fair grounds ».«• begin- 
ning to look like s small city. The 
midway is lined with good shows, 
various attractions, and everything 
is In readiness for that grm.iea*. fair 
ever bald in Johnston couti'y. “his 
is saying , good deal, for th fairs 
of tha past hava been a crcdi, to any 
county and would stand go: I com- 

parison with the State Fair, only on 
smaller teals of course. T‘«f exhib- 
its are coming in already and from 
the in to rest shown by tha people of 
tha county the exhibits of ail kinds 
will l»e more numerous and >f high- 
er grade than has ever bum shewn 
in SmilhfisUl before. 

l>r. Albert Anderson, frwn atv 
*igh, will mako an adilraaa on Bette* 
Babies at 11 o’clock Wednesday 
when the fair wilt be opened 1 here 
is a great deal of Interest taken lu 
better babies in Johnston county. 
"—' uit mr 

•nH at the Watermelon Pair at Bai- 
rn* each year, and It hae demon 
■tested itself in the care of the b»- 
biea of th* babies of out county. 

Th* race track is in fin# condition 
and there arc more bores* entered 
fer th* races this year than have 
e*er been entered at tha Johnston 
County Pair, and th# authorities 
are expecting tom* grant racing, 
each day of th* fair, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Thar* will 

boteea from Tarboro, Rocky Ml. 
Washington, and area some of ths 
Western Stelae. Th* authorities 
have engaged aa export starter foi 
tea raeaa this year. 

The Com Clab Boy* and th* Pl< 
Clab Boys of the county era Ukin| 
a great interest In the fair. Thi 
Com Clab Boys win be in tha pared) 
Wednesday morning riding mat* 
and carrying a stalk of corn aa i 
saber. Th* Canning Club Qtrla an 
taking a grant interest in tha fat 
and Will hare sows, exhibits there 

Tha Princeton brste band w(U fur 
slab music for tha three days of th 
fair. 

Is tha List Closed? 

Th* Wilmington Dispatch Inti 
mate* that with th* entry of Rot 
Nimocke th* list It rtaasd In the ec 
Me tilth; though It admits th* pet 

I slhlllty Of th* ead] reaching the aai 
of Hon. Young of Barnett As R I 
Are In a hod U doing "Telerabl 

r won." as Bench McRae would aay- 
, Charlotte Ob eerier. 

BRAD TH* DUX* DISPATCH 

noon. Twdw 
Gw Good Hope 
®f the imhnti 
Kafraah_' 
club will bold 
Kn. E p. 
guesti for 
aflamoon 
nod Uiu 

__ 

Tlindiy Hr. 
naar -for tho 
"‘melon., 
with aad 

aa to tho 
eal way of 
•and-clay 
townahtp. 
b»Um of road la 
axrva ia oc f^M 
and eaad-elay. 
:he townehi*. 

Prof. B. P. 
up a night 
the graded 
Gioee who 
•oroUment la 

spirit of 
NMOtl; fo- 

ol tha 
it to bayto- 

alyfet at tha 

h*ra ot ti £**■ 
• obrjaet h 

* ̂  month 
I 

5 
will mao 

Tnaaday “^t third Baa 
day. 

Wadnaoday a Baptto church a joint from tb 
BtrtCi tod cIbams b#ld i 
r*—U*M *rrmn*ia# (for a •ocimi fuoc 
lion to bo hold aa« t Saturday niybt 
QotU axtaadva pnftaraUoas ara bo 
my mada for tha Hoccaaton mad thi 
mambara of bath Ttoaaa. ara mu) 
In tare*tad to tha »2>oa,- of tha yath 
army. 1 

Soma ot tha WaAap eiaaaaa of thi 
jiatbodld. church rkca arraoyad for 
a luncheon to tha p irk Saturday ev 
rainy tha 30th. ba object beiaf 
the eama aa tha adhar maatinya, u 
yat closer toyotha* socially. Thi 
mtareet In tha sooty I relations of thi 
hutch members hi a yrowra oat a 
•« live and aetta l work ot thi 

churchoe dariny ti n yaar. Bad 
church bat boon fary pmaparoo, 
ihto yaar and man* mambara ban 
bean addad. —2“— 

Duka, Oct. MtX-Fridaj night 
Louiaa Crou uf Baasi* Babinaoa 
Wabb aatortainad tfasir Uttla frteod 
at a Hallow*** pshty, Cards dac 
oratmi appropriate tfor tha Oceania 
and raiding, “1** tartta u foi 

•••»v an night, ttft tha latch 
t bars'll ba no ratal .» Lon tea Ooa< 
and Baaate Robiaaaa i Wabb. Oetobai 
i»th, 1:» ta B:M oWk, wara aatr 
oat daring tba a larauau ta tbi 
frianda. Tha Wabb, haaiy waa dae 
ormtad with att mgtons, of thing 
auggaotis* ad tha njnaaallg A Ion 
owl parthad on g Hpaaph d • to 
la oaa window. Whan* pa par o 
variowa cobra apt, ptoa and olhe 
walrd things li laahhad tha wall 
and eosorod tha lights. la tha din 
ing roots tha tabte iarrted tha saa» 
spirit. Tha llttia \ folks amsao 
thamsalsaa "bobbteg applaa,” pin 
olng aa th* cat's tail. Ia th* dtetrn 
root* era** and oaks war* torso 
and later , string landing to aad 
plat* waa drawn aad a pria* bo 
found attach**. Tha happy liul 
folks left st aina ahlaofc. 

Friday night th* yoaag sn froi 
th* Cwib Houoa and Bote] ^s* , 
Infonma) oyster aoppar ta th* giri 
of tba housa aad a fow frtenda. t 

h •we’tn might, th* b 
formal precaadlnga sf tha ooeaste 
mad, it th* aaor* aoJoyabU. Th 

> boys bad rut/thing hi rwadteai 
aad tha girls did lha cooking. Th 
hotel granted th* so* of tba kJtcha 
and dining roast. Oysters In th 
various stylos war* aorvod wtth th 
othor anted*so along with thaa 
After tha aoppar tba pariora as 
dttlag room worn tn 
*ka in 

■at B 
■ hi s 

Dsho, Wot. I jt a tar Any sigh 
Mrs. r I. Tarhrmmh antartate, 

■ har Sunday ashstf Ass at baa** 1 
tkd (am W • IMh parig 11 

Horn* nt pleasantly decorated for 
th# occasion and «M spooky la Uu 
tree sons*. Tbs guests woio mot 
at lb* door by a ghost sad silently 
•«d to tho cloak room and than to 

tho silling room. Ths lights worn 

covered with crop* paper decorated 
Whfe wslrd boingx. Ths walls and 
stairway likewise eras dacerated with 
cat* carrying lighted pumpkins. 
Miss Mary Lucy Dupre* drsoocd as 
a witch sat to) bar small tent and 
laid fortunes. Later th* gusat won 
.uiioducad to tho ghosis’ sister, s 

flgurs in the bock hall having for a 

hwiid a glove stuffed with cold, wot 
wand. Many other weird thiags 
»*i* Indulged la ami thoroughly en- 

joyed. Th* dining room waa deco- 
rated similar to th* other part of 
th* home. Csk* sod cream wore 

served and each geest found at th* 
plate* a small box containing a sou 

vonir. 
Mr. Snowdon of th* State High- 

way Commission arrived in Duk* 
Monday afternoon and will spend 
ths weak examining th* roads of 
Duk* Township, and th* soil with 
th* visw of making a special report 

1.1 to th* cost and faa- 
vlbility *f Uilldlag sand clay roads 
in th* township. This work is far- 
nisbad fra* by th* tuts Highway 
Commission and they aid in building 
th* road* by givia* sxps engineer 

Tho Methodist Sunday School has 
nrsnisod an orchestra in connection 

with the choir and th* fallowing will 
be th* orchestra members W. M 
Jofly. M. Boat. R. A. WiUen. R. H 

iwlord, a. W. Edwards, John 
Moors. Mr. Y. L. Wilson will be th* 
director and Mrs. W. P. licit organ- 
ist. For ths preosnt they will prac- 
tice each Wednesday night. 

WORK or PBESBYTEUAN 8YN-| 
OD 

Fr** laifiai Khm to ha Erected 
at Montreal—Eapaat ad Kves 

(»Usli< Cemedttec. 

The Preabjrtariea Breed ad Worth 
Carolina coartadod Ra lJad ——I 

nsrursmft: 
hy tba Monaafa. Retreat 

Asoocetion of a free rite at Mea- 
tmat on which to build a houaa 
Where member, at the Bynod could 
ha— lodging and where they could 
gather for mat sod recuperation 
during the summer months. The 
took of erecting • auitabla buOdlng 
ou this aito waa put in the hands of 
a committee composed of A- T. Me 

<*• W. U. Sprant, B. H. Boilers, R«r. W. McC White, Bar. W. M 
Fnirtey rad Rev. D. H. BoUton. 
They am authorised to provide the 
urring any debt. 

Directors as followi were p». 
^°*“**^ *® l,rT* «u governing board 
of proposed now normal school to 
ha established at Maotmat far ana 
*•**■ *>r. A. a Me Clara, to aorvo 
two Years; W. H. Balk to serve 
three yam; Dr. H. O. HU; second. 
Dr. W. J. Martin aad Dr. C. C. Var- 
*•> »«ra chesoa member. » 

AaaamUy’a permanent advisory 
committee On Christian education 
and ministerial relief. Third, im- 
portant action waa takes looking to- 
ward tba eo-ordionUon ad all synodi- 
cal schools end college. 

E. C. Murray, D. D„ was al- 
erted permanent clerk to succeed 
Rev. E. L. Siler. 

Rpaad decided ta appropriate the 
•urn of <M0 to the Asheville Pme- 
hytory. This ia ta be reduced an- 
nually by <200 until ft u .Hal— 

entirely. 
A sign Meant report wee that ef 

the evengeHatic eeneltW The re- 
port showed MW mere profession, ef 
fehh end 100 more additions te the 

.! rrh than any previous year. The 
work of the eastern) nnd local even- 
******* w“ »»o«m*Ttaed aa follow.: 
MW arrmon. preached; «,7« pro femtona ef faith; 1W -vldfcion. to 
Presbyterian eherefcee; 81 addition* 
to other eharehea; if Sender schools 
organised; It eharehea organised; 
**.1W raised for tho Synod's work 
Appropriations to the .mount of 
I14JM hare boea mad* fer tho yem 
and Synod apportioned $20,000 U 
the chnrchee to sustain this work. 

The Ouaeral ovangolista, Bar. 
Wflllem Black aad Bar. 0. C. Juno* 

the superintendent, Bar. A. W 
Crswford, were re-aaeted. 

OFFICE B8 TABS STILL; 
NBOBO SBBIOUSLT SHOT 

Feyetterflle, Her. 1_ Bavaao. 
OfBmrt Smith aad Tomlinson aad 
tfepety Sheriff Monaghan this ef 
tarnoon raided a moonshine ttll 

t tar Spent Springe, north ef Fey 
4 etterflV*. Several men about Uu 
I plant ran eff. On* eagre advance, 
I *a Tamilian* end area tat the act a 
i- *>™l«lag him whh a large lightwoo, 

knot whoa mtothor officer shot U. 
negro In hie right ride, mulcting i 

L wound from which he auy die. OA 
4 sen eaptwrod the *tfB *f eae kea 
n dred gaBeae legerity aad three gal 
• tea. 11 Miff, pm hreaght * 

Bryan Donat Waal Pity. 

Clavsland, ()., Oct. l_la a speech 
for prohibition at a mart mealing 
today, William Jennings Bryan laid 
.1 l.iusl: ..Ct to pity him far Ma 
’‘unsuccessful political artar." 

'To-cUmaa my friend, have ax- 

r»n«l tkair sympathy to ma ba- 
rauaa of what they tarmad the un- 

successful nr*. of my political ca- 
reer." aaid he. “Why they shouldn't 
do that. Since I've bean la politics 
reforms have bacn accompliahad 
vi'.hcut Ilia loss of a aiagia Ufa that 
would bava cost thoumnds of Hvaa 
in sacriftes 200 ycort ago. 

"Pity me I Don't do If I bad 
lived two renUjriM ago end advocat- 

i.ow I would bava been 
hanged. No one baa accomplished 
any great reform without being 
abused and ostracised at Arab Bat 
when a men believes ha ia in the 
right ha must spank oat. 

KIbH their lives in 
PELLAGRA EXPERIMENT 

Twelve Mississippi CeavicU At* 
Gives Freedom. 

Jackson, Mia*., Nov, 1.—Two*co 
convict* at the Rankin >tat« farm, 
seven of whom were (erring ttfe 
sentences, were pardoned by Gover- 
nor Brewer today aa a reward for 
having rtsked their Bees in what is 
said by public health officers to have 
bean a successful experiment to 
learn the mat of pellagra Dr. Jo- 
seph Goldberger, of the Uni tad 
States Public Health Service, aaid 
today that the teats had proved the 
correctness of his theory that the 
disease le caused by an unhalaacad 
ration. 

The experiment wet began Febru- 
ary 16 with 12 prisoners, each of 
whom was promised a pardon If be 
would strictly follow the dint Dr. 
Goldberger prescribed The diet 
excluded milk, fraah loan meat, sage 
peas and bancs. A diagnosis today 
by Dr. Goldberger aa^MPMeckaen 
physicians eh awed, it waa said, that 
six of the prisoners had ilgplafad 
U& two 
the itimaae. They win he placed 
under treatment with a b i'u-cxi 
ration, Governor Brewer Having urg* 
ad them to remain at the prjaee t0 
be nurtod bock to health. 

»r. George Andrews Hood. 
Kenjy, Nov. 1.—Dr. George An- 

drews Hood, aged 44 years, former 
:reasorer of Johnston County, one 
of the most prominent physicians of 
this section of the State, and a —- 

honored and loved by afl who knew 
him. died at his home here Saturday 
after a lingering Illness which cover- 
ed more than five years. Ha we 
taken with rheumatism several years 
age and lest his eyesight and has 
been confined to his room for about 
four years. 

Harnett U Pace-Sd tlag. 

The strides of progress that this 
county is making is truly marvelous 
•ad meant if for a while continued 
that a radical case of arroetod de- 
velopment will furnish a sprtafe 
I oard from which a backward cow 
ty will soon leap to tho forefront. It 
cannot bo gainsaid that other ratra- 
ti«a got ahead of as at tha start. 
Thoy got transportation facilities, 

which la a main artery to coanoar- 
eiel life, and tt left us on tha alda- 
track of progress. Within tha paat 
tan years, however, l ranefigarsUoa 
■a* com*, sod within tha past year 
througfe-the agancy ot goad reads 
revolution hag come. Shortly now 
the whole life at things will ha 
transformed. Settlors in --jrus 
dented numbers will team in and sp- 
an uy vast vacant areas. Substan- 
tial farm houses will Has ths splan- 
dld highways, rural schools and 
hu.vboe of a bettor typo will const 

foith nml a higher typo of dvIUae- 
tion will prevail. It is good to live 
ia a county at a lima when it la da- 
ing much to regenerate itself Her 
nett Reporter. 

Ufa Insurance. 

Elbert Hubbard said many goat 
things shout li/s inturunea, but tht 
following io as eomprsheaslcs aa 
any; "Life insurance avoids tho Hr 
certainty of leaving things to thi 
neighbor*. It la a tiachicH plai 
fon ndad upon tha laws of — erV^. 
mattes to provide far these depend 
•nt apoa as in ran of kali. Uf< 
Insure no# I* no charily. Life tan# 
so*, u t duty, and it la a privilege 
Lord Noloon In his wfli loft hie wtf< 
and daughter ta tha tender cars si 
ihs British Nation, to whom I haw 

I given my life.’ And tho wit. an 

daughter gravitated to tha poo 
I house Don't leave your loved mo 
> to tho Mto of tho public or Ut 
> neighbors. Tho neighbors may ha* 
■ treublae of thotr own." 

., tofll aad negro to FhyetootlBOL Th 

„£CU>B WtKNMft 
AT CAT! FEAB F AD 

Award* Mad* la Baby CaaAaat; Caa- 
•*>« CM BrbliU Wtaa Maap. 

FayatteviUa. New. L—WMi a* a** 

..«*■ of W, Arthur Hadtegawartlb 
tha 11-aoatho-oW ooa ad Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur W. Halliagoworth, ad 
isyattarlUa, was drat priaa Mr boy* 

tha botMr habAaa eantaat at tha 
spa Faar lair. Tha drat award 

far girt* wax u Uttla MM* 
Niaucfca, 
of Mr. aad Mr*. Q. K. 
iuaua a aeota af M- Aadrow VMM 
Mote. B—B *lf m of Mr. aad 
Mr*. Victor Mata, aad Mu Sterttag 
Aral aid. aga • wiathi. A* ax ad 
Mr. aad Mia. D. T. Aiadlld. X 

A* aaeaad aad AM award*, raa- 

paadvaly. far bay*, aaek wabteg X 
•mag* ad t7 i-1 T* Aaal* W. 
TiUinghaat, lKmoatha aid faaghUr 
af Mr*. Joka B. Tilliagbaat, pa A* 
honor ad haiag tha aaaaad boat baby 
girl, white lx Owax DaPraa, M» 
aiaatha *M. tha Httl* daaghtar ad 
Mrs. H. C DaPraa, woa AM gaxd 
la Aa girte- claas. 

pTTtelua of Dr. Jaha 4. ImMm, 
who. with Dr. tL B. Bar— —4 Dr. 

rf award. Thor — oaM la 
tt* on ad—lion d tk tf hablofc 
which ratvM half a 4ap. b? a aaao- 
bar of attar phyilriaao 

Aatoiif tta aahihtfa at tta «apa 
Foot Fair aaaa abdtad Bara Hrar- 

hibdt *f tta ■iHo* aawaiac dab*. 

work and at tt**"* - 
for tta 

dab 
ia 
tor for I 

'Iaba ia l 

—Olaadala, with Mtaa Laa, Oarrio' 
ttar«a; Ja4a-. Mn. H. A. 

Mn. Q. ML Bor—*TkT~"- 
biaad muobarohip of the caka la 

1Wa « Birla pat ap 
It^oo cut «f Imm prodttetSi tfcii 
mr. 

• • 


